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EDIN:BUilGH, May 3d. 1793. 

THE General Atrociate Synod read a Jet. 
ter from- Mr. James- M'Gregor, Mini. 

fler at PiClou in N. Scotia, fetting forth the 
very clamant condition of that country for 
/.J~Ilt of the gofpel. and earnefily fupplicat
ing the' Synod to fend- fome Minifiers or 
Preachers to affilt him in anfwering the ma
ny and urgent calls he had to preach the gar. 
pel. The Synod greatly approving the 'zea
lous fpirit that breathes through the whole 
of Mr. M'Gregor's letter, :md iudging it 
may be of advantage fOF engaging young men 
to undertake to go to N. Scotia, if they h:l-d 
an opportunity for the perufal of it ;-they 
agt-e~d-it :lhould be printed andpubli£hed. 
And they appointed Meffrs. John Buifi, 
Archibald Bruce arid Jariles Robertfon to 0-

verfee the publication of it; and to add ex
planatory note~, as they might fee caufe. 

J4MESMORlSON, Syn. Cis. 

MR. M'GRECOR, miffioDary from the Affociate Sy
nod to the Gaelic congregation of Pictou, Nova Scotia. 
was ordained by the Affociate Pre{bytc.ry of Glafgow, 
May 'lIlt, 1786 He has laboured with great fuccefs. 
A petition from Mr_ M'Gregor and Lis people for one 
to take the charge of the half of that congregation, and 
hn~' y ~:!tjtions from other places in that country for 
-~.tinil\er3 ~o prea~h in ~ng1iO!, are' diU before the Synod. 
partly frC1m the demand they ha\'e for preachu8 at home, 
end efpeci~iy from th~ awemrOll'Df young men to go a· 
br~l:l. 



To TIlE REVERcliD THE l\10DERATOR AND 

REI\!ANENT MEMBERS OF THE GENE~ 

RAL ASSOCIATE SYNOD, TO 111 EE. TAT' 

EDINBURGH, April Fth, J 793. 

REVEREtlD F.!THERS AND BRETHREN', 

SOME years .ago applicat.ion was made to you 
for another MiniOer to this congregation. Se

veral other places in this quarter have applied to you 
lince, and none of us have hitherto received allY 
fupply. I beg IcJ'.'e therefore to put you in mind 
of our petitions, and to call your alltntion to a f<!w 
arguments in behalf of this country and Province; 
to move you to compaffion for us ill our deftitute fi~ 
tuation, and to grant us [orne fpeedy and df,[l:ual 
aiIiftance. As to PiClou, ever linc~ the Synod's ap
pointment of another Minifter to us, which by Di..: 
vine Providence was ;ndfeClual, I have conlidered 
It as two congregations. I have endeavoured hither
to to labour equally in both, though one congregation 
is enough for one man. And as there is a neceiIity 
for the two languages, the cafe is the fame as to 
the people's benefit, as if one man had the charge 
of four different congregations at home. From this 
it is eafy to fee what a [mall {hare of public ordi
nances tt.ufi fall to every ont. Many of the people 
indeed make comfortable progre[s under ordinancef, 
but how much greater might be exp~Eted were we 
bleffed with the labours of anotHer Minifter? We 
fuffer peculiar hard{hip in the time of di[penfing the 
facrament of the fupper. It is hard for one man to 
difpenfe the iacrament in two diff,rent languages 
without any affiftance; it is hard that the one or the: 
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other half of the people muft be idle during the 
whole time of public worlhip, throughout the fo. 
lemnity. This is fueh a hardlhip as none under the 
infpection of the Synod, I {uppofe, ever fuffer.ed 
but ourfelves. The affiftanae of a Minifter who 
could {peak but the Englilh would relie.ve us out of 
.this· difficulty, as he could difprnfe ordin,ances to 
the one half and I to the other. 

In the fummer of 1791 a conliderable number of 
emigrants, chiefly Roman Catholics, from the weft 
Highlands and Illes, came hither. They much need 
the gofpel, and the h.eJp of another Minifter might 
be very ufeful to them. t;ome of .them ufually hear 
with us, and probably more would if we had ordi
JianCeS more frequently difpenfed. 

Becaufe I have two or rather four congregations 
to fupply at home, it is impoffible for me to go much 
abroad to fupply various places that are in great need, 
and conftantly craving. The cafe of thefe is the 
more deplorable that there are but few Minifters in 
the province, and.frill fewer that have any tg\erable 
claim '0 fi\ithfulnefs in the work of the Lord. The 
Ids fupply they get, and the"fonger they are without 
a fixed difpenfation of the gofpe\, ignorance muft 
prevail the morc, and as it pr~vails they muft become 
a readier prey to f ~ucers. It is hardly pallible for 
you to conceive the advantage that Satan gets over 
a people long deprived of the pub1ic ordinances of 
the gofpel, religious books, anrl the converfation of 
people acquainted with the doB:rines of Chrift. If 
any on~ call himfelf a preacher, and be able to blab 
out any thing whatfoever, there he will get hearers, 
admirers, followers. Were the glorious gofpel of 
Chrift preached to them, it would certainly have 
fuccers. There people have a powerful claim to 
your pity. 

Reverend Fathers and Brethren, I have the fatif· 
faB:ion to inform you that, fo far 'as I have had ac 
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tefs to know, there is a Heater ddire in th is Pro
vince to apply to you for Minifters thall to any other 
denomination of Pldbyterians. Petitions fru", fe
vera I other places wou:d have been fent to }'ou, but 
the people are difcouraged becaufe all ~pp:ication9 
from this quarter have hlthc:rto been unfuccefsful. 
This difcouragement cannotb~ removed till lome Mi
nifters be fent over; and tht'v fhould be fent wi: hout 
delay, for it is not to be fu'ppo(ed that people will 
continue always waiting. Had we a few Mmitlers 
they would ferve their own congregations, and hdp 
others, and hereby the progrefs of ignorance, errors 
and delufions would be much checked, the work of 
the Lord advanced, and the people encGuraged to 
apply for more Minifiers Though the SynOd were 
to fend over prefmtly hx or feven Minlfters, 1 h"pe 
lIeither the Synod nor tbe l\liniflers lent, nor yet we 
would rtpent it There is little re· .. fon to fear thaI: 
they would want labour or fuftenance. Let the Sy
nod fend over all that number or any part of it which 
they {hall think expedient, with all expedition. 0 
Jww IOllg flail I dwell jo/itari/y in the wood. I?uo are 
better than one, becillife they have a good reward fw 
their labour; for if they jail the one 'wilt lift up his 
fellow; but wo tQ him that is alone wben he falktlJ, for 
he hat" I/Ot another to hilp him up. 

But I apprehmd, Reverend Fathers and Breth· 
ren, that there is much more need to uf~ argu·nents 
with young men to come than with the Synod to ~'p. 
point them. The Synod has always fhewn a < :'T

wardnefs to propagate the gofpet in America" But 
many of their appointments for that purpo[~ have 
been unfuccefsful and ineffeCtual. It few's tn,t no 
invitation, no encouragement, no argument will 
mGve many who are called to preach the gofptl to 
the Americans. Mofes' excufe is ftill in tlll~ir n'outh. 
o my Lord, fend, I pray thee, by the h~f'(} ul him 
whom thou wilt fend. Send anoth- :1;1(1 nc.t:n,;. 

, SC~ A Note p. 15. 
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They are Grangers to generous obedience. They be .. 
lie the Lord Jefus Chrift, faying, that his yoke is 
grievou8, and his burden heavy. Infl:ead of being 
ambitious, as they ought, to know the fellowfhip 
of Chrifi's [u/ferings, they fhun it, they dread it a.8 
bitternefs and death. That abundant confolation 
which is to be enjoyed through abundant fulferings 
{hall never be .theirs, if they can help it. W jlh great 
grief and Corrow have many ferious chtiftians, both at 
home and abroad, obferyed their unaccountable 
backwafdnefs to engage in the Lord's work in this 
contineut. This forrow touches me now much more 
fenfibly than ever I exprCl:ed. I cannot help deplor
ing the cafe of my feilow-creatures perifhing for 
lack of knowledge, whjle thofe whofe bulinefs an4-
duty it i.; to help them are utterly unwilling to do 
'them the leaft fervice .. I fear' the blood 'of many 
American fouls fhall be ,equired at the hands of Mi
nifters in North·Britain; . 1 cannot believe that they 
could fo free! their hear.s againft their brethren, jf 
they only faw them, and ,underflood their forlon~ 
fituation. 'Could they fee a people brought up jn ~ 
wildernefs, 'witbout inflruCtion, without example, 
without books, and without,. the public ordinances 
of God's grace, furely their bowels would yearn~ 
their hearts would melt, and they would fly to t~ejr 
relief. But,' alas! tl: c y i~e them not. They only 
hear of them at times, and an imperfeCl r!!port. not 
frequently repeated can r'lake but a feeble impreffion 
on their minds. Thus the heritage of the Lord is 
negleB:cd, and the dearly beloved of his foul giVl':n 
into the hand of her enemies, ;1;<d they who ought 
to take ele charge of I~er codider it not. But let 
them remember thar their cm:ci~nces ought to be 
tender, that they Oll:·ht to .-·~en their ears to tbe firLl:, 
il1'timation of their [,r'-t:~~:I1'n diftrefs, and not to be 
reh·;;lIi,:;u:,. ne>r turn away back. The Lord fees the 
'1,I~i,?-iOIJ ::>f f.·is people, though (-""1 fee it not, and 
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obferve:s with a j~aJous eye the backwardners. the 
difobeclience of thore whofe duty it is to help them, 
and do it not. That felfifh lukewarm fpirit cannot 
fail to be very oH"enlive to the glorious King of Zion. 
Infiead of that fervent and unconquerable zeal, 
that noble and dilinterefied patri{)tifm which {hone 
fo confpicuoufly in Paul and other Apofl:le3 of 
our Lord, men who had no felfilhnefs, no home, 
110 attachment but whither" the Lord called them; 
who had a keen and eager eye to difcover the path 
of duty, a:1d were infl:antly ready to follow tbe calls 
of providence; who were exquilitely jealous of 
their fdf-will, and of the counfels of flelh and blood 
in every {hape; and who defpifed danger, and be~ 
lieved and knew that ('very kind of fuffering. and 
death Itfelf was gain: there noW prevails in thofe 
who ace their profeffed admirers and followers (and 
I hope are really fo in part), a love of temporal eafe. 
an.d convenience, a rducLmce at being difiurbed. 
and moved out of the narrow circle of their nativi
ty, and an exceffive caution and fear of venturing, 
doing, fuifering, or Ioling any thing conliderabIc 
for the fake of Chrift or his church; as if they had 
dedicated themfelves to the: Lurd in the WOI k of the 
mini {try upon condition that he would gratify their 
humour, or com.ply with their inclination"'. I fear 
this ungenerous fpirit is ~,i1 evil Iign of the prefent, 
and forebodes no good to the riling generation. If 
there remain unufcd any mean; in the power of the 
Synod w hereby it may be remedied, they ought to 
be tried. 

Were there any great objeEl:ions, or any remark
able: caafe of difcouragement to Mininers coming to 
this cOllntry they might be borne with. \Vhat if 
they have a long voyage and a ftrange country be
fore them? Have they not along with that every eo
couragement they can wilh? Could they reckon up 
a long lift of Minifters drowned or toffed about of 

See 13. Note, p. 15. 
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violent norms and tempens in their voyage to Ame
rica; or could they pretend they had (ome terriMe 
per'fecution to face upon their arrival, they might be 
allowed to fear. But who knows not that there is 
not, on the globe, fafer failing than acro(s the At
lantic, nor a more kind, generous and free people 
than the Americans? Their welcQme in this country 
would be, How beautiful are the feet of them that 
preach the gofpel.of peace, and bring glad tidings 
of good things. How {hall I excu(e my relu8:ant 
brethren in the Miniftry when I (ee the ITlen of the 
world undergo thefe dangers and difficulties, (if there 
be any), for far inferior confiderations? Do not the 
[ervants and officers of his 13ritlnnic Majefty crofs 
that oce3n at any time in obedience to their fuperi. 
ors? Do not the woHhipprrs of Mammon traverfe 
the Atlantic inceffdntly, even in the ftormieft (ea
fans of the year. for paltry trifles of filthy lucre? 
Do not multitudes of emigrants crofs it every year. 
merely for the hope of earning more eafily or com· 
fortably food and raiment for their bodies? And 
above all what {hall I (ay, when rank Arminians, 
Socinians, Popi{h priefts, and filthy dreamers, men 
whom earth and fea are ready to fwallow up, and 
for whom thefe is no divine promife of grace or af
fifiance to depend upon in their work, not only tra
verCe the Atlantic, but, uninvited, unattended, and 
often unrewarded, fcour the wilds and de(arts of A
merica ill cold and heat, to make profelytes to their 
pernicious opiuions? Alas! {hall they who know 
themfelves to ferve the beft of all Mailers, and to be 
engaged in the moft precious and honourable of all 
cmploymmts, who are riot bid to crofs that (ea but 
in the calm eft and mildeil feaCon of the year, and 
who may expe8: a hearty welcome from their friends 
before them; nay more, who' have the bell: reafon 
to expe8: the attendance and n,inifiration Df angels, 
jln4 the bleffing, favour and prote8:ion Qf an infinit~. 
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ly gracious -and compalIionate God and Saviour: 
fhaU thefe flatly refufe? It is afrollilhing th~r any 
fervantof Chrifr can ferioufiy thil1k that hi, V.vine 
Maller will admit of fuch an excufe. For my own 
part I know not whether I OlOuld more pity or detcft 
the forry cowardice and pulitl;\flimity of thek dar· 
tardly fpirits who fright themfelves with fuch a bug. 
bear. I almol! think it a happy thing that the At
lantic lies between them and us to b;lr fuch cowards 
from coming hither 

Thefevereciimateofthis country is a terror toCome. 
But tender and delicate females lire able to bear it 
with eafe. l'hough it is 'cold for a while ill winter, yet 
upon the whole it is more healthy than that of Bri
tain or the ullited fiates of America, and I fuppofe 
as agreeable·. 

Again, another firong objection is the difficulty 
of leaving father, mother, rdations, acquai:ltance, 
and country. To this the worefs of our ::>aviour are 
fa plain and decilive an anf wer that it is a wonder 
that anyone iliould for a moment entertain that ob
jection. Upon the one hand hiB gracious pro: '.;[t', 

everyone tbat hath fonaken houfes, or bret~ren, or 
filters, or father, or mother, or wife or childrtn, or 
lands for my na'11e's fake iball receive an hundred 
fold, and iliall illherit evcrlafting life. Upon th~ 
other his nghteous th~eattning, he that !oveth fa
ther or mother more than me is not worthy of me; 
and he that loveth (on cr daughter mure than me is 
not worthy of me; and he that taketh nut his crofs 
and followeth after me is not worthy of 01:-. He 
that findeth his life {halliofe it. And he that Ic,f
eth his life for mv fake {hall find it. But aft:or all, I 
fear that this obj~aion maintains its ground in the 
hl'3,rt wi'h more force thJ': is cOffil110nfy fufpeaerl. 
That natural and {hong attachment #hich the y have 
to country and friends, and of couif~ that r~ludance 
(et)ually {hong) to leave them, beE.le ~~q~ "c4a.l and 

~ See C Not. r. 1 0 ,10. 
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common power, acquire on this occaGon much ad
ditional force, fa that under their influence th.~y re. 
prefent to th'cn.felves this country much more gloo
my and difagrecable than it really is. they magnify 
beyond meafu,e the {malleft difficulty that lies in 
their way to it, :lnd create many where there ari 
Ilone. I may apply to them the parable of the man 
who married a wife, and could not come. Their 
hearts are wedded dfcwhere, and they cannot. 
they cannot prrnil with themfeJves to come hi
ther. And indeed if the authority of the glorious 
Redeemer will {le)t move them, in vain {hall ( hope 
to prevail by my arguments .. But of what ufe are 
fuch in the fer vice of Chrifl:? To whl!ot purpo(e do 
they call him Lord amI Mafter? Did nct he fpeale 
thofe words from a fore light of the vert oofe of mi
nifters going fr0m Britain t.) America, and with a 
[pecial application to them? Did he not interpoCe 
hie authority, and pro:nife, and threatening for their 
very fakes? and {hall his words he without meaning 
or effe8: ? It is urtainly a greet {hame for the minif
ters of the more clear, free and joyous dlfpenfation 
of the New Tefiament to come fo far behind tbofe 
of the Old. Levi could fay unto his father and to 
his mother, I have not feen him, neither did he ac
knowledge his brethren, nor knew his o'"'n children. 
I fuppore it will be necdfary for the Synod to take 
confiderable pain5 \vith young' men whom -they ap
point to America, that if poffible they may thorougb. 
Iy undermine and remove this ftubhorn objell:ion. 
One generous effort, could they he prevailed upon 
to make it, would burft its {hackles, and put them e
ver after in the way of duty and comfort. And how 
much pre[erable would it be to do a little violence to 
their feelings and affe8:ions for once, than to he at 
times, while they live, fubje8: to twinges of con
f,:ience Jar h:wing refufed a grett aDd lafting duty. 

P:lt I ant:i£rald they willlhieid themfeves from 
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_confcience al[o. They may think jf they rtfufe tt} 
go to America, thfy iliall be as profitably emploved 
-in other parto of the vineyard. Others have ref~fed 
before, and tht y fee them nc,t otherwife than well, 
an-d they ih,all h,. no worfe. Bllt I beg leave to 
tell them that herein they are widely m:~bhn. 
Though the Mafier may tmploy them elfewhere 
l1e m!.lfi: account their refufal a- difobedit"nce and of
fence, nor will he let it go without chaftifement. I 
am not inclined to tell them that b~reby tbey endan
ger their fouls, ;;IS to their eternal ftate, though per
baps it [(lit,ht not be amifs for them, to COI,fider 
whether fuch difobedierlce may not be a tol;en of the 
~aughtinefs of their hearts. I am fure that no fcr
vane of ChriCl: ever Jid or ever will lole by his obedi
enceor yet gain by his difobedience [nore thn others. 
While the werid llands the Lord will net only make 
a difi'erence betwefn him who ferveth God and him 
who ferv(th him not, but moreover he will make a 
great difference between him who ferveth him pee
viilily, frowardly, negligently, and him who ferveth 
him freely, gertcrvdly and punetu311y. For in con
tempt and {corn of all human devices for eafe anti 
comfort God will he merciful to the merciful. pur;e 
to the pure, and froward to tbe fro\\'ard. The,urJ1 
the Lord may nc't caft them out of the miniftry, nor 
dept i I'e the,n of all {uccefs in it, yet they mOlY expe8: 
that he 111a1l deal them out both comfort and fuccefs 
with l! [paring band: and it i: not pollible that they 
can have tLat abund,lnt, full, foul·cheering and en
riching joy and c,nfolation which they might enjoy 
were they g' nerou{)y to forfake father, mother, 
friends and country for Chrifr's (-,ke and the gofpel'G. 

Dilobedience to appointmcn·s for America is now 
become fa common and failiionable that I fear they 
will hellcefortb be made little account of, fo that it 
is hoping againll: hope for us to exp:a a competent 
fupply. llnt I muft warn my young bl>thr-il, ~h'!. 
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ther they will hear or whether thev will forbear, that 
the more the call to preach the gofpel to the Ameri
cans is lleglt8ed it grows the louder, and the fin of 
turning a deaf ear to it the grt'ater. Chril1: now fays 
to them, with p~culiar emphafis, TYill )'e alJo rifufe? 
And let them remember that there is a Clip of father
lychal1:ifement a filling-up for the difobedient chil
dren of God as well as wrath for bi& enemies. No 
one bn fay how long his patience may 1<111:, only it 
is not to be fuppofed th:lt Ife will defer fa long to 
.corr~8 thofe as to punifh thefe. rOll only have I 
known. therifae will I plmifh YOII. Let them there
fore take heed that they do not ferve themfelves heirs 
to them who have refufed former appointments, left 
they get the Clip to drink. ThoNgh it be adminifter
ed by the hand of a father it may be very bitler. 

I am not fond of uling fa much feverity. I would 
much rather allure my brethren over, or rather I 
wifh they would of their own accord come chearful

-Iy to the work of the Lord, without regarding con
fequences. My dear young Brethren, let me re
commend America to you. Whatever it be to others. 
it is the bell p1ace for Minifi.ns that I know in the 
world. Only be prevailed upon to come. You 
will fee that t:very thing which feemed againft you 
will be really for you, The very igDorance of the 
people will be unfpeakably ill your favour; for there 
is every probability, of your -being more fuccefsful 
amonj!; [uch, and you will have a far better opportu
nity of obferving the fuccefs of your lauour than if 
you were to enter into the labours of others, or build 
where the foundation was previoufly laid. I have 
been here above fix years, in as difadvantageous dr
cumltances, I fuppofe, as any whom the Synod ever 
fent to this continent; and though indeed I have 
been in it, in weakne(s, in fear, in r~p1.bling, yet I 
account it the hilppieft thing that ever £leftl me that 
1 was fent to America; I had my relu8ance l my 



ftruggle erl' I fd off, but I have reafon to blefs G0n 
while I live, that 1 was not fuff"red to comply with 
the cO'I"f~!s of fldh and bluod to flay at home. I enl 
fur.:. l ha~ all the wurld ,,'ould no: keep you out of A
merica if ye onl y knew w hat it yidd~. U talle and 
fee that our God is good. Only believe, and you 
{lull furely ft:e his glory, you {hall fee it far bryond 
what you can expeCt. He wi: I fupply all your nt"e_d 
ac~ording to his richts in glory by Chritt Jefus. He 
will grant you more of the unutterable anu glorious 
joy of faith in this wildernef~ than in the moll fplell
did wit's of Britain. You !hall indeed be par
takers of the afRiCtions of the Gofpel. Let this 
be your joy, not your difcouragme.nt, for no fuf
fering !hall befal you here but \". bat !hall be meafur
ed out to you by Infinite tendnnefs, love and faith
fuiners; and attention to your ability to bear; and 
withal counterbalanced with exceeding joy. God 
will make all grace to abound towards you, that ye 
always having all iufficiencyin all things mayabound 
unto every good work, being euriched in every thing 
unto all bountifuIners to God's praife. I !hall not 
fay that God is better in America than in Britaill, 
but I miftake it if you !hall not find him better to 
you. 

Reverend fathers and brethr<:n, if ~,[ter all I can 
fay, the Sy~od cannot fend, young men will not 
run; our hope !hall not be loa, we {hall not be cut 
off for our part. We know who m3tie Ifaiah to fay. 
Here am I, fend me; who [aid, Lo, I am with you 
always even to the end of the worid. We can do all 
things through Chrill Jefus who firengtheneth us. 
He !hall make worm Jacob to threlb the mountains 
and beat them fmall. Ollr merciful and faithfu 1 
high prieft ha~ a mof!: perfea knowledge of our {jtu
ation and his moll abundant and tender compaflion 
for us will not {uffer him to leave us unrelieved for 
one moment longer than our !iDod requires.-__ 
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n Lord, look down from ht'aven, and beh;/d from thi 
babitation of thy holinifs and of thy glory, where is th, 
zeal, and thy firength, alld the joundillg q/ thy hO'lUeII, 
and of thy mercies towards us? 'l'hey {hall not be 
reftrained. 

Reverend fathers and brethren, I hope I {hall ob
tain your pardon, if any of you think I hlVe written 
in a firain too keen, My feelings and thoughts on 
this fubjetl cannot be the fame with yours. I have 
been long alone. We have been repeatedly difap
pointed. We fear we flull be fo again. I know that 
the objetliolls which prevent our help are but trifles. 
I fee the mifery of my fellow. creatures without the 
gofpd. . 

1\1ay the God of the whole earth blefs you, and 
keep you. Jehovah make his face to (hine UPOII you, 
and be gracious unto you. Jehovah lift up his co un.; 
tenance upon you, and give you peace. May the' 
fpirit of wifdom and knowledge guide you in all 
your deliberations, and fecond your appointments. 
May he fend;. forta labourers into his own harvefi. 
and give them willingnefs ofhearf to go to the work 
of the Lord wherever he fends them. 

I am, 

Reverend Fathers and Brethren,· 

Your fellow-fervant in Ohrin's GofpeJ) 
PiCl:ou, Sept. 

29 th 179~· JAMES MACGREGOR. 
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A. Note, page 5th. 
Ever finee ,the year q 53, the Synod have miffion

cd Millifters and Preachers, trom time to time, to North 
America. Some congreg.tione, of the now United 
~tate', and Pictou in Nova Scotiil, fent home money fur 
the expence of their miffionR: but th~ expence of the 
greateft ~umber of the miffions has been defrayed l..y the 
Synod, and their congregatiolls in Scotland And the 
Synod, for the encouragemeut of yOUIlg men, an,1 re
lief of the churcheB abroad, have, by a late act, uncle 
their plwlic funds liable to be char!:ed with the expence 
of miffioDariea returning frol11 Americ3, if, after a trial 
of a few years, tbey cannot be recon~iled to a fettie
ment ia that part of the world. 

B. Note, page 7th. 
The Synod are heartily grieved at the reluctance 

of Preachers to updertake miffion. to America. The 
language in this letter may appear [evere; but f,)me al
lowance lhould be made for one in the fituation of Mr. 
M'Gregor, fepareted from his Brethren for many years. 
unable to anfwer the demands of thofe who apply to 
him, and often difappointed of expected .ffilhnce. Hia 
dilintereftcd and cxempluyconduCt. in his undertaking the 
miffion, l'nd hia patient continuance in hia laboure, have 
fuch a r.,[;:mblance of the fpirit of the primitive apofto
licnl times, as will excufe the warrath and zeal with 
which he ad&dL:.Yhis E I ti hren to partake with him iu 
the difficult work, which he has found to be at the far.:e 
time [0 very plcafac t. 

. C. Note, page 9th. 
In iIluftratioD of the above, fome obfervationa in a 

letter of December 30th 1790, from Mr. M'Gregor to 
Mr. B'lifi, to be cOIlJ1nunicated, may be felected. 

1. As to fOj{ or mift. Nova :3:ctia is a great deal clell
er of it thaD any part that ever I Caw of :::ieotland. Up
aD the filhing ba[.ks round the fouth and eaft eoath there 
jj a greiit deal of fog.--But, the inland country, in
!lead ()f being f(.ggy, is remarkably clear. Along the 
coaft, to tbe northward, there is very little fog. We 
have it only for a ft\v days in the year at Pictou, viz. in 
May.-Before I came to this country, I thou£ht it was 
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fuggy, chieSy from the: accounts of Geo~raphers rand' 
I was furprifed" when, after a year's trml, I found it 
fo much the reverfe You may confidently cODtradid: 
any mgD who will 3ITert that Nova Scotia is fop:gy, ex
cept a narrow ftrip.along the: fouth and taft cOJlfh. 

II. As to rain. I am cODfident we have much lef" 
rain here than iD Scotland. . It rains iD April, but it 
cannot be called a rainy month. From May, 'dll No· 
vember, in general, it fa drier tRaD at home, aDd more 
agreeable. Novo:mber i8 the only mODth that can, be 
calltd rainy. 

III. As to wbolefomenefs. Nova Scotla· is far mor~ 
whole!ome than Swtland. Thrn: are people here from 
a variety of Datior.s, and it is j!:enerally agreed that it is 
the molt 1Jholefome place ever they were in. The fol
lowing' obfervatione prove ita wholefomenefe. 1ft, A· 
bout 22 or 23 rears ago, the fir£t f4~lera came to Pic· 
tau, viz 5 or 6 fa milies; aboUt '7 years ago about 30 
families j '5 yearn ag" 1:Z families. : rhe nest reinforce
ment was at the pcaci:. N .) ..... as far as I can recollea, 
there are not aoy heads of thofe familiea, male or female, 
yet" ~eac\except one old man. 2d," For my own part, 
I do nOI r"member that fit;knefs .has confined me one 
hour to my bed finee I came here. 

IV. As- to the f<verity of the c1imat~ . The winter 
is revere indeed j But we are not naked or deflitute of 
firewood. Some freeze to death, but they are general
ly drunkards. Some lofe their toes and the /ldo of their 
iugers, liml they are generally fool hardy. Accidehta 
have hllppened to the m~ cautious. but very reldom. 
Our revere weather ia not fo difagreeabl.nor hurtful II 
the cold, wet, fleety weather at home; nor have we 
ever above three oights of revere froft at once. It ne
ver fails to relax, and it generally thaws gently for a few 
days after the third night of {evere froll. But at any 
rate, our charming fpring and Cummer make up fully 
for the {eyerjty ot our winter. I 9e1ievc, there is no 
parI of the globe where thereie a more beautiful fpring 
than in Nova Scotia. Upon the wHole, if I had no in
ducement to fee old Scotland but ita climate. I would 
never defile II fight of it. 

• ~Particubr cafes Ilf ddicat'e Fe~ple omitted ~ thi~ eltra~. 
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